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Hill and Johnson have been pro-
posed as a democratic presidential
ticket in 1904.

Urox "reflection" it has been de-

cided not to remove tariff restrictions
from Porto Rico for the present. J.
l'ierpont is not so far away bnt that
he can be heard from.

SIassachcsktts puts a high value
upon her property or Illinois puts a
very low one upon what she owns.
The assessment of the city of Boston
is in excess of the entire state of Illi-
nois.

Since the recovery of the Gainsbor-
ough portrait and "its rumored pur-
chase by Pierpont Morgan for $150,-00- 0,

it is announced in millinery cir-
cles that the Gainsborough hat will
again come into style. It bad a great
vogue a generation ago and was cer-

tainly marvelous toggery for some
heads.

Gen. Wood's childishness in hust-
ling to Washington so as to tell his
etory to McKinley before the arrival
of the Cuban delegates is really amus-
ing. It is too bad there is not a tele- -

fihone connecting Wood's palace at
with the imperial mansion at

Washington. Wood would then be
spared the trouble of making the
trip.

The marrying habit affects differ-
ent people in" different ways. Some-
times it takes the form of Mormon-is- m

and other people marry different
husbands or wives in rapid succes-
sion. Perhaps the form it assumes
in the case of that Kokomo, Ind.,
couple, who have been married to
each other four times' and divorced
three times, is its most harmless
manifestation.

Uncle Sam's most monumental
publication has now been practicallv
completed. It is the official record of
the union and confederate armies, and
consists of 127 thick volumes, an irv
dex about to be printed and an atlas
of 178 plates, showing maps of battle- -
helds, routes of marches, plans of
forts, etc. The books till rive big
mail sacks. The government sells
single volumes or the complete sets at
cost. Under the latest act of distri
bution each senator, representative
and delegate will receive one official
set and two additional sets for disposal
as ne may see ht.

TALKED OF BURLINGTON CHANGE.
It may be that the hitch that is re

ported to have occurred in the Hill- -
Morgan scheme to absorb the liar
lington road mav have arisen from
the popular outcry that has gone up
along the popular system, and it may be
that the deal will yet go through. At
all events the indications are that the
new owners if they succeed may not
get just what they bargained" for.
There is a good deal after all in the
relation that a railroad bears to a
community and the Burlington has
always been, and justly so, a favorite,
because it has done right by the peo-
ple.

And the Burlington Gazette sounds
the opinion of the press all along the
Burlington route when it says:

"That the control of the great Bur-
lington system of railroads is on the
verge of passing from its present con-

servative management into the hands
of the Morgan-Mi- ll syndicate and the
Great Northern and Northern Pacific
lines now seems to be a fact. The
Gazette fought the spread of the
rumor, because, first, it did not be-

lieve it, and second, it did not want
such an event to occur. Mr. Hill and
Mr. Morgan may be great men they
are certainly able financiers and in
their hands the Burlington system
may continue to prosper, but in the
eyes of Iowa people C. E. Perkins was
the ablest of them all, and in his man-
agement the people had that abiding
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faith that lays aside all suspicion and
creates that supreme confidence that
makes np for all detail.

"When C. E. Ferkins announced to
the people that certain concessions
were necessary, they were granted
without discussion. The C, B. & Q.
railroad was a part f Iowa. Its pres-
ident and prominent officials lived
here; the great road originated here,
and through its years of adversity
and prosperity Iowa has been loyal to
it, and it has "been loyal to Iowa. The
railroad, its officers and the state sort
of grew up together, and after all
these years of almost fraternal har-
mony, each aiding the other in Us
burdens, it is hard to see the old com-
pany dissolved, its interests and wel-
fare abandoned and new men step
into the breach.

"If the change bad been sort of
gradual, and the new men had come
in one at a time, it might have been
short of some of its sorrow, but to
absorb the whole line at one fell
swoop, destroys many hopes of the
future benefits to Burlington and
Iowa.

"There can be no sentiment be
tween the new management and the
people of the state. The bargain was
a cold-bloode- d one, made to increase
their power and enlarge their mon-
opoly. Everything they do will be
looked upon with suspicion. There
will be no memories or associations
in the conduct of the new manage-
ment. Sordid facts and possible
economies will be the motto.

"The Gazette feels that a calamity
has happened to Burlington, but that
a greater one has happened to the
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy rail-
road."

Every city that the Burlington en-
ters hopes that the cause for the Ga-

zette's despair may still be prevented
from materialising.

GERMANS TO LEARN ENGLISH EAKLY.
The German emperor may be a war

lord and he may show signs of insan-
ity, but all the" same knows a good
thing when he sees it. He is search-
ing for the causes of America's won-
derful industrial advance, and at-

tributes it to the remarkable thrift
and enterprise of American people.
He therefore urges the German youth
to adopt American ideas, and to aid
them he has ordered that Euglish be
taught; in German high schools, and
that French be displaced or made an
optional study. The language of the
Parisian 13 essential in diplomacy,
but English is the language of trade.
Realizing that the Americans ard
English are destined to rule the com-
merce of the world, he wants the
youths of his country to familiarize
themselves with the "tongue of busi
ness."

The emperor of Gcrmanv has con
stantly sought to place hia country on
a war footing and is now doing some
thing-- toward raking in the might v
dollar.

Carter and Character of Abraham Lincoln
An address by Joseph Choate, am

bassador to Great Britain, on the
career and character of Abraham Lin-
coln his early life his early strug-
gles with the world his character as
developed in the later years of his
life and bis administration, which
placed his name so high on the
world's roll of honor and fame, has
been published by the Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul railway and may
be had by sending six (6) cents in
postage to jr. A. Miller, general pas-
senger agent, Chicago, 111.

Notice.
Proposals for furnishing and install

ing a fire alarm system suitable for
the city of Rock Island, 111., will be
received by the city clerk up to or
beiore o o ciock p. m., April 2M,
1901, as follows, with the necessary
batteries and switch board sufficient
to operate a 40-bo- x fire alarm system:

oU miles of ro. 9 extra IS. IS. ga
vanized or copper telegraph wire to
connect the svstem in four complete
metallic circuits. Said proposals shall
be addressed to the city clerk and
marked bids for "J? ire Alarm."

The city reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids.

II. C. SnAFFEit, City Clerk.
Rock Island, 111., April 18, 1901.

A Basins, K oaring Flood
Washed down a line

which Charles C. Ellis, of Lisbon,
Iowa, had to repair. "Standing waist
deep in icy water," he writes, "gave
me a terrible cold and cough. It grew
worse daily. Finally the best doctors
in Oakland, Neb., Sioux City ,and
Omaha, said I had taken consumption
and could not live. Then I began
using Dr. King's New Discovery and
was wholly cured bv two bottles." Pos
itively guaranteed for coughs, colds
and all throat and lung troubles by
Hartz & Ullemeyer. Price 50 cents and
II.

Rheumatism Cored In 34 Honrs.
T. J. Blackmore, of Haller & Black- -

more, Pittsburg, Pa, says:- - "A short
time since I procured a bottle of Mys-
tic Cure. It got me out of the house
in 24 hours. I took to my bed with
rheumatism nine months ago and the
Mystic Cure is the only medicine that
did me any good. I had five of the
best physicians in the city, but I re-
ceived very little relief from them.
1 know the Mystic Cure to be what it
is represented and take pleasure in
recommending it to other poor suf-ferrer- s."

Sold by Otto Grotjan, 1501
Second avenue. Rock Island, and Gus
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Second
street, Davenport.

Yon cannot enjoy perfect'health.
rosy cheeks and sparkling eyes if your
liver is sluggish and your bowels
clogged. DeWitt's Little Early Ris-
ers clean so the whole system. B. II.
Bicber and Hartz & Ullemeyer.
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The Doctors Extend their Time

Owing to the Vast Numbers Who Have
Been Unable to see the British Doc-

tors, These Eminent Gentlemen have
Extended the Time for Giving Their
Services Free for Three Months to
All Who call Before May 7.

Owing to the large number of in-

valids who have called upon the Brit-
ish doctors at their office, 1700 Third
avenue, (over Tremann's meat
market) and who have been unable to
see them, these eminent gentlemen
have by request, consented to con
tinue giving their services free for
three months (medicines . excepted)
to all invalids who call upon
them between now and May
These services will consist not only of
consultation, examination and advice,
but also of all minor surgical opera-
tions.

The object in pursuing this course
is to become rapidly and personally
acquainted with the sick and afflicted,
and under no condition whatever will
any charge be made for any services
rendered for three months to all who
call before May 7.

The doctors treat all forms of dis
ease and deformities, and guarantee
a cure In every case they undertake.
At the first Interview a thorough ex-

amination is made, and if incurable,
you are frankly and kindly told so;
also advised against spending your
money for useless treatment.

Male and female weakness, catarrh
and catarrhal deafness, cancer, with
out pain or cutting, .rupture, all 6kln
diseases, and all diseases of the rec-
tum are positively cured by their new
treatment.

Dr. R. J. Nate, the chief consult
ing eurgeon of the' institute, assisted
by one or more of his staff associates,
is in personal charge.

Office hours from 9 a. m. till S p.
m. No Sunday hour.

Special Notice If you cannot call,
send fctamp for question blank fur
borne treatment.

There's nothing made that will cure
all spring disorders as Rocky Moun
tain Jea mane by Madison luedicine
Co. ooa. 1. H. Thomas' pharmacy

ECKHART

lemoval Sale

Slaughtering Prices.
For a washing machine that can

be used on any wash tub 99c
For a 13-b- ar folding clothes rack JJc
For no-sa- g curtain stretcher

brass pins, rlickel plated S9C
For a Norway pine step--

ladder 34c
For a 6x9 mirror 5c
For a 11x11 mirror t5c
For a 12x16 mirror 20c
For a Bissel's Cyco bearings car-

pet sweeper, best, sweeper
made $2.4S

For cloth window shades, com-
plete with Hartshorn snring
rollers JQc

For felt window shades, com
plete with spring rollers Qq

For Japanned 50-pou- flour bin 59c
For whitewash brushes, strong

and well made, for ordinary
work t)c

For scrub brushes, extra well
made rice root or tampico ... . 5c

For Little Giant tack puller,
saves your carpets, draws
tacks so that they can be used
again 4C

For men's Rockford socks 5c
For ladies' black hose 10c
For choice of ladies' 10c and 15a

handkerchiefs 5c
For heavy glass goblets, worth 5c 2c
For set of six good drinking

glasses 10c
For cream set, consisting of but-

ter dish, cream pitcher and
spoon holder 33c

For decorated fancy china plates JOc
For fancy parlor lamp, large

burner, decorated shade, regu-
lar price $1.65 QSC

For beautiful high grade, semi-porcela- in

dinner ects, 100
pieces, elegant decoration a
bargain 5.97

For a night lamp, tinted globe.. 25C
Jor doll go-ca- rt, just what the

baby wants 5c
For toy cart 5c
For pin bottle liquid bluing .... Jc

ECKHART'S
319-32- 1 Twentieth St.

ROCK ISLAND.

Administrator's Notice.
Estate of Guy H. Hitchcock, deceased.
The undersigned having Dcen appointed ad

ministrator of tbe estate 01 uuyu. Hitchcock.
late of tbe county of Rock island, state of
Illinois, aeceasea, nereoy Rives notice tost to
will appear before the county court of Ro;k
island couaty, at tne county court room, in
the city of Rocs: Island, at the June term,
on the first Monday In June next, at which
time all nersons having claims against said
estate are notified and requested to attend,
for the purpose of having tbe same adjusted.

All persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to tbeundersigned.

- Dated this 19th day of April, A. D. 1901.
C. II. Hitchcock, Administrator.

r.

i

Corner Seccni and Harrison
-

Streets, Davenport, Iowa.

Free Ferry Fare to Davenport?
and Return.

During the Season of iqoi.

We have made arrangements with the Davenport & Rock Island
Company to issue Coupons, which when presented the Boston
Store at the time of a 10c purchase or over (we make this small
chase necessary to avoid any abuse
for a

Round Trip
Under this arrangement it costs

more to come to the Boston Store to
4 own city.

r Besides this liberal offer, there
this store offers that should appeal
Rock Island.

4

:

pur
offer)

people

Free Evening by

from 7:15 to 9:15 Every evening until further no-

tice. Every
Don't fail t the the ferry for Boston Store Cou

4

: pons them to any of the
of purchase and get

J FREE TRIP

FINE

IIS

All This

that

Gcod Only Two Cents Per Roll.

314 III.

N. I. All the New
are

now here.

We are now show our all the lat-
est in Wall all New Stock. Give us a
call.

street. 475;3.

Notice.
Kitate of Oscar P. Blechschmidt. deceased.
Tbe undersigned having Dcen ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Osuar P. Blech-Ncbmid- t.

late of county of Kock
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby

gives notice that she will appear before
tbe county court of Koek Island county, at
tbe county court room, in tbe c!ty of Koek Isl-
and, at tbe May term on tbe llrst Mon-
day In May next, at which time all per-
sons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend, fer tbe purpose
01 naving ine same najusiea.

All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make Immediate payment to tbeundersigned.
D ited this I8th day of March, A. D. 1901.
Elizabeth Administratrix.

V... . ..-- -- - - :!- - y

RUBBER TIRES TUT ON YOUR
WHEELS AT

Formerly Riven to dealers. The Kelly
SprtnKHeld Tire or our latest Improved
Two Wire Tire at wholesale price. Mot-ra- n

& Wright Tires U size Ht, H, tiP,
- inch $23.

Room 53, Mitchell & Lynde
Telephone 1508.

The Tire Co.

W

at

y

of this will bp exchanged

Ferry Ticket.
the people of Rock no
trads than the in our

are the manifold inducements
to every economic housekeeper in

salespeople or Uoor walker at time

TICKETS.

Saturday Concerts

Strassers' Orchestra
p. 111. Saturday

lO'iy welcome.
n-- collector of

present

ROUND

AD

FERRY

SPECIAL
BARGAIN SALE

WALL PAPERS

AMS WALL PAPER 0
Combinations

310,312, Twentieth Street, Rock Island,

English, French, Jap-
anese and other Foreign Wall Hangings

SPRING WALL PAPER.
prepared to customers

designs l'apcr,

PARIDON & SON.
419 Seventeenth Telephone

AdmtnlHtrator's

appointed

tbe

Hleouscmidt,

BUGGY DIS-
COUNT.

block.

Rubber Wheel

Island

Week at

ft
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MONEY TO LOAN.

nrONEY TO LOAN IN ANY AMOUNT
on any kind of security Also choice

property for sale and rent. V. 1 Coyne,
uu BsvsntesniD street, up stairs.
11TONKY TO LOAN OHATTKL, UORT
iU. (rose loans by W. H Eastman. 1718 Seo-
ond avenue, without pubUty or removal. He
also maana couectlons bard ones a apealalty

MISCELLANEOUS
VlTANTED-GOOn.RFXIAH- LE OIL SALES

man, on commission or salary. AddressQuaker Oil and Implement company, Cleve--

RAGS. RUBBERS, ETC. SEND POSTAL
A, 1.1V. w nnl O NV. V,,,,,. ,

nue, or Fortieth street and Fifth avenue
11 you nave any ratfs, rubber, etc., to sell.I will come to vour house and pay you from. . . .bl .v n W..-- a mw wv yvt uuuuruu i ut raffs, ncu ruDocr8 irom3 to 5o a pound. A 11 calls will receive promptattention, it V

JP. WILLIAMSON BUYS. SELLS, AND
all kinds of second hand (roods.

" " v- -y more tuna any otner aeaier and sellscheaper, jfi 11 kinds of stove repairing andeleantn done also. J. p. Wllliatnron. 1&15ocuuuu avenue, i eiepnone number
1-

- ILL 'EM QUICK-- A WHOLESALE
es, moths and all Insects. David Blackstock'dcw Kuicr i, ana 4D cent a botueCharles Ullemeyer, drucist, nRent, 537 West

TF YOTJ WANT TO BUY, SELL, TRADE
I J-- or rent anythlog, engage help or secure a

situation, too man is tbe one paper In Mollne
that can do It for you. Mail wants are popu
lar nuu miku wauui unug results, une-uai- r centper word Is the price to all alike, eash In ad-
vance, etamps will do. Evening and
Quouaj Kau,KuunD. ill.

TO LOAN MONEY ONWANTED watches, jewelry, hardware,
musical instruments, bicycles, clothing, dry
goods, furniture, etc Highest cash prices
paid for second hand goods of all kinds also
The above goods for sale at half tbe usual
store prices. A il business transactions strictly
confidential. His new number and location,
1923 Second avenue Doa'fc forget Ik J. W.
Jonet . Two rings on 1317

Swell
People

ought to be careful buyers
of foot wear, and we invite
the critical people of the
smart set to 'shop' with us.

Women who observe the
comfort of their feet, yet
demand something stylish.
are expressing much satis-
faction upon the

Olga
Nethersole

$3.50 and $2.50
Shoes.

These shoes are fully
guaranteed by the
makers and we will

make good any pair
not satisfactory.
They are cheapest
by the year.

The Leader.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WASHING OR WORK TO DOWANTED or by the day. quire at 413
Fourth street.

POSITION AS BOOKKEEPER,WANTED or general ofliee clerk, s nsle
man, 30 years old. 12 years' experience. Excel-
lent iualincation. moderate expectations. Urst-clas- s

references. ACdress C W. F., care of
AKOCS.

FOR RENT ROOMS.

!OR KENT FURNISHED ROOMS. HEX- -F tlemen preferred, at i Oo iourtn avenue.

CTIOR RENT LARGE FURNISHED FRONT
room at so8 Fifth-and-a-ha- lf avecue.

RENT ONE OR TWO NIELYFOR rooirs with every convenience at
111G Second avenue.

TTIOR RENT A FURNIJHEDROOMSUITA-J- C

ble for two persons. Call as 1606 Second
avenue; second floor.

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS: ALSO
rooms for light houseksep'ng

at 1405 Second avenue.

FOR RENT NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
private resioence. three blocks from

Market square. Call at 1710 Fifth aveuue.

IjTOR RENT THREE NICE LARGE ROOMS
liebt housekeeping: family with no

children preferred. Er.quire I:.' Sixth ave-
nue.

ITIOR RENT TWO FURNISHED FRONT
A? rooms, steam heat and bath. All moders
conveniences; three blocks from postofllce.
5JO Sixteenth street.
lilOR RENT TWO LARGE FURNISHED
JL? front rooms with all latest mcdern con-
venienses. Me's if desired Easy walking
dltlance to business center. 1000 Seventeenth
street.

WANTED TWO OR THREE FURNISHED
for li;Bt housekeeping- - with mod-

ern conveniences, if possible. Vicin ty of
Broadway church preferred. Address, Georu--e

E. Bud, 301 East Eleventh street. Davenport.

FOR RENT HOUSES

T7TOR RENT HOUSES TO RENT. HULL &.
jl. tiemcn w ay.

FOR RENT
avenue.

AN HOUSE AT 1WJS

RENT AN HOUSE AT 2817
Fifth-and-a-ha- avenue. Inquire at 2832

Fifth avenue.

OR RENT AN ELEGANTLY FUR-nishe-d

bouse. All modern conveniences.
Enquire at 3)13 Fifth avenue.

IOR RENT A SIX-ROO- HOCSE. 512
street, with modern conveni-

ences. Apply 800 Seventeenth street.
litOK RENT TWO FLATS OX FIFTH
MJ avenue and Thirtv-tirs- t street. Five
rooms 15. For particulars call on Hull & Co.,
real estate agents.

TilOR RENT A HOUSE NEARLY NEW
A? eight rooms, with large attic, pantrv

cellar, electric light, gas. hot and cold
water, ana newly panereu ho :ateu on Tiir-

street Inquire of J. S. Leas, 71U
Elm street. Telephone 1316.

FOR SALE PROPERTY.

lilOR SALE A BARGAIN IF TAKEN AT
A.1 once. A large corner lot at the corner
of Fifteenth street and Tenth avenue. Ad
dress "H. ltf." akgus office.

THOR SALE MODERN RESIDENCE WITH
A? lot 80x150, nine rooms, bata room and
lsundry.be tween Eleventh and Twelfth streets
on Fourth avenue. Inquire at Donaldson's
saw raotory
CTOR SALE NICE RESIDENCE
A- - of nine rooms on paved street, furnace,
sewer and bara on premises. Can be rentedfori.. Price 2,5O0. Inquire near by at 1110
inira avenue.

XT'OR SALE-- A NEW HOUSE.
JL latest design and built for all modern
conveniences. Will be reudy
aoouuunei. i errace jot 4uxno teet. Apply
at cio x wcutu street.
TjIJR SALE FINK BUILDING LOTS IN
JL' good neighborhood, centrally located.
Sixteenth street between Tenth and Twelfth
avennes near Long View pars. For sale at
low figures nd your own terms, by Lolbar
lUims, 5.b Eighteenth street.

FOR SALE CHEAP. A HOUSE
large barn nearly new. and good well

on premises Also io good building lots on
paved street between Sixteenth and Eigh
eenth avenues on Twelfth street Inquire of
John G. Sherman, Ninth street, Fair Grounds,
boutn koch isiana.

SALE CHOICE ISARGAINS INFOR for sale in all parts of the city;
bouses rented: rents collected: money to loan
in any amount on real estate security. Fire
insurance written in oldest and most rename
companies. Telephone 4573. Goldsmith & Mc- -

Kee, over People s national bank.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

OR SALE AN ORGAN AT A BARGAIN.F Inquire at 1132 Second avenue.
SALE A WIDE TIRE TEAM WAGONITIOR if taken soon. . Poehlman, Sears.

TTIOR SALE A GOOD HOT AIR KUKNACB,
A. pipes, registers, etc , for it. o. bum
mers & Co.

SALE A REFRIGERATOR. ALMOSTJTlOK Will sell cbcap If taken at once.
Address "W. 31," Am;u3 office.

FOR SALE- -5 'xK) YARDS OF GOOD SOD
or laid. Inuuire at Summers

& Co., Twentieth street, or ii2 First avenue.

TTIOR SALE SMALL COOK SIOVE IN
JU good condition, and
stove, used only one season. Call at
teenlh-aQa-one-- h all street.

THE

LEADER

SOLE

A GENT,

OPPOSITE

HARPER

HOUSE.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.

wANTED LAUNDRY GIRL AT II A R- -

per house.

wANTED A COOD BELL BOV AT THE
Harper bouse.

wANTED A COMPETENT COOK AT
ilJ Ihirtieth street.

wANTED GIRL FOR SECOND WORK
at slo Nineteenth street.

wANTED A GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework at 103 Fourth avtnue.

A COMPETENT GIRL FORWANTED housework at 644 Twenty-thir- d

street.

SECOND COOK ANDWANTED at Wright's restaurant. IV- -i
Second avenue.

AN EXPERIENCED GIRLWANTED housework in small family.
Good wages. Call at Vl Twentietn street.

A COMPETENT GIRL FORWANTED housework. References re-
quired. Wages ft. Apply at 914 Second ave-
nue.

WANTED MALE HELP.

AN EXPERIENCED CLERK INWANTED business, at --Mtrj Fourth
avenue.

OARRIAG E TRIMMERS.WANTED wages. Steady work. Apply
room IS, Hotel faommers, Moline.

MAN OF GOODWANTED resident of city preferred Cl
from 8 to : a m. or 5 too p. m.. room 2,
Twentieth street.

A GOOD SALESMAN FOtWANTED dry goods and blanke' s for coun-
try trade. Literal commission. IJryn Mawr
Mills. Philadelphia. Pa.

-- ENERGETIC MAN TO WORKWANTED weekly sala-- y in capacity of
general agent. Must give references Salary
paid direct from this oilice. 40 Spurting block,
Elgin, 111.

WANTED COUNTY OR DISTRICT
fi.(XX) per year to take caartre of

our phonographs; soiii, cash and hoad re-
quired. American Multiplex Talking Machine
company, 31 Juincy street. Chicago.

WANTED TO RENT.

TO RENT A HOUSE OFWANTED rooms between Seventeenth
and TweDty-nrt- b streets and Fifth and Fourth
avenues. Address "l," Argus.

WANTED BIISCELLANEOUS.

TXTANTED ROOM MATE TO SHAREvv nice front room centrally located, fl
! a week. Address Room mute, care of ai;uk.

HUSTLING AGENTS TOWANTED rapid-sellin- g article. (Jill before
9:30 a. m. or after 5 p.m. at 2716 Fifth avenue,
Rock Island.

FOUR OR FIVE HOARDERSWANTED in private family. Hume
equipped with all modern conveniences. 5,11

Twelfth street

SECOND HAND TYPEWRITWANTED buy, sell, exchange, rent and
repair all kinds of typewriters. 12 Main
lhoce 140. The Davenport Typewriter Ex-
change.

WANTED HORSES TO TRAIN AND
break by man of experience

who has given records io over 4'' horses. Call
or address William Weaver, -- 701 Fifth avenue,
or fair ground, Rock Island.

WANTED TO FIND PARTY WHO
like to rent four furnished rooms

including kitchen with all cooking mends,
dishes and everything complete: gas and wood
range, also use of laundry; very pleasantly lo-

cated. Ternn reasonable to right party. For
particulars, address - Mack, geaeral delivery,
city.

tlTANTPlD AN ESTABLISHED WHOLE--
sale house, recently incorporated, ex-

tending business, desires to engage competent
manager for branch house. Salry IHK) per
month, expenses and commission. Must in-

vest tl.UXl in capital stock of company, on
which dividend of 0 per cent will be guaran-
teed, and lurnish satisfactory references.
Address, Secretary, box 440, Kansas City, Mo.

PERSONAL.

BRUNETTE. NICEHLUE-EYE- has 17,ooip; is fond of home and chil-
dren: would marry alTeot onate. honest gen-
tleman. Address Miss Laura, drawer II, Cht
eago, ill.

WIDOW. WITH MEANS. 4HVNICE of age. would like to make the ac-
quaintance of some good, honest man of about
4o or 55 vears of age. who would be kind as a
husband. Matrimonial Intention, if suitable.
Address Box 222, Koek Island.

A 7M urnrjr.v winnw LADY. REFINED
and genteel, good housekeeper, great

lover of home comforts and worthy com
panion, would like to with a gen-
tleman of resDeetahilitv between the age
of S3 and 65. Only those worthy of a true wife
need reply. Address Mrs. Anna Laurie, Rock
Island, ill.". General Delivery.

LOST AND FOUND.

TOST A LADIES' GOLD WATCH,
out: Kent's picture In back of case.

Finder will be liberally rewarded by returning
it to Thi Alices office.

T OST BLACK AND TAN RAT TERRIER;
J 1 answers to name of beauty, n ne months
old. Finder will be liberaUy re arrt by return
lng to A. MasuaLrtr JMo I sAcc's tat U warn
store. r'


